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The StanByer
~

Stanley K IvereoB
SATS THE TDIB BAS

Beef Show To Be First
Held On Saturday

PocS PteUac Time in Georgia
Apple ndunc Time in Maine
Bat tfs Xamea making time
vice Station, Baigain Stare, KenBy Carl Wada
At S. E. Dmn’f agitai.
Due to the rainy weather the nard Banhrare. MdChmey's Dept.
Editora. preacfaen and Moce- Beef and Elairy Ca^ Show plan Stora, Cut Rate Grocery, &uce's
M eudbUtea arc indndcd in ned for last Saturday was poet- 5e-10c-$l Store. Amos H Andy;
0 g^ a halt galloa psned but will he held this com- Restaurant J- A. Bay's Jewetoy,
Blue Moon Cafe, Big Store Fur
ii« Setnrdey. October 7.
We were all very sorry and dto- niture, Imperial Cleaners, Red
aMMiatad but sutfo fdnditkmt Rose Dairy, Model Laundry.
Citizens Bank, Martin’s Bteber
cannot be helped wImb the weath
nOP THOSE AinO-THIETESr er man does not agree with oar Shop, H. L. Roberts, Rowan Coun
Is ten tkc plans. We all were glad to see ty News, Everett RandaU, Bob>
ert Young. Or- A. F. CTmgton,
tEe good rain.
lliSraycr laet week. Sheriff Me
The premium list is complete Clyele Smith, Stanley Iverson and
Bngcr did hia dulg and arrested and tt wiU be the same fo an- Carr-Caudin Lumber Co.
The Wow is sponsored by the
the occupant! o( the nid *
noonced in Into week’s issue of
Future Fenners of the Morehead
hOeaatbeyfe
School The purtent OUve HilL MeBrayer held
A few pmwms brought thdr|
the prlaeoen taffl the Carter cattle but they were very agreed ^s^t toe show is to promote an
event-in showing the live
county itsTifl arrived. Then Mcthe next
Bmycr learned that the prison Saturday lor the show. We ap stock of Rowan Coimty and en
courage toe' farmers to raise a
ers were wanted on a charge of preciate their spirit
atcaUng ten a Carter County
Here is a list of the business better grade of '
If the weather is suitable, come
boM—two bath tovela! I ondn- firms and individuals who' con
alaad that they were piaced under tributed to make up the prize and see the show. - It wiU be in
teresting to everyone. You live
bond hot Uter rekaaed.
money:
by eating the producto of toe
Lecal PlTM Ceutofouto
Lee Clay Products Co.. Union farm.
mCK CUiT SATS
The Judging will be done in
ought to be an incline railroad up Groc^ Co., L G. A. Store. Row
front of the Morehead Lumber
an
County
Board,
of
Educaticet
that •mile-long hiU at Craney
where the faths-son killing oc Midland Trail Hotel Morehead Co. at 2 p. hi. Cattle competing
curred last week. It’s too much Mercantile. Eagles Neet Btohc^ must be entered <« the secretary’s
Of a eUmb for one man. ButWek Drag Stoic. Gekie’s Depk Store, books by 1:30 p. m. In any ring
there is no comp^tion.
managed to rally and get to the Peeples Buk <rf Morehead, Mid
top and make his otSdal investi- land Trail Garage. College View one-half of toe first prize money
wai be given to top animal’s owngatkn. after dun-delays. (^- Tourist Home.
T. W. Parard. fflutdty Rest Ser

...

\\

umsNMOim THE wotn-

DEMOCEAT8 WnX BE
l prognosticator. ON AIE SATCBOAT
to the C-J.. rated tba Ea^ei last
[> eeder to avkd a coaffict
wmfc tta end Wastem 7S.7 (five
wlto toe WarM Scries teeedpaints better than the U. of K.. ineMt toe eagtoa Htenm af
ddnteBy). By those figures
state case
hears but tt was acarcely a bowlMt Stertteg
"
wffl
— -be Rtog victory for the HiUtoppers.

CRAGKERRARREL
By Weedy Htetan
Wen, WeU. here it Is tan again,
. how fast the time doth fly. Seems
only yesterday that I was twitaround in my
red
btehing suit displaying my greceful figure on the benka! iof Park
The Pumpkins are yellow now
m) E
; (S
tdUng the folks that this has been
the best Sorgnm year we have ev
er had. despite the flood. In fact
1 have never known him to have
a bad year to the Sorgmn Molas
ses bMineto However this yesr
bo bn latndifl his program
moifo te my drii^t lastoad oP
stertteg off the season giving a
SMMa to aU the Ftesataen be baa
riflnitel ^ to a half-galtai and
to ^ <»tag tb# cMdblBtes a
b^IHlIato Wan. you can de^ on Bam going tean one «trsme to (be other.
1 dread getting out that heavy
Mibis.ear. it scratdms the lifo
«nt ot me. and 1 cant keep buttoBs <m It. but this year I bave
a apool of munbar eight thread
mtd a dam needle I am going
to reinforce them all teen top to
Fiealt' Tjnghitn and ”Bob” LauChUa are douUe uncles. They
bave s brother-in-law that has
^jBue Bor. U twins ever esme
to my house the thing 1 wimld do
to go out and vHdp Jtes Caudill
and Wirrnan Lcc. Then I would
‘ Hau a ten cent cigar to everymlu. 1 doubt if Mocebead e '
««**» fo bold me
, TA salesman went'lnto Amos N
Mjmlsn atfo totd the young lady on
F dtey that Mr. Martindalo was out
on the street busy and that he
1

-------- --------------------------------------------

hw and to pay him »»je. Which
e^ worth *fim Aad when
PagMy found it out they had to
EHttw anellfog nlte
AMIa? ? ? r tem AttgaMa.
9S^ tha wMkend at boms with
foar canto on a bam last areek by

Pntec mitofi.

tl-

It ^

atesog yourselves boys, I uve
toeuhlsj of my own.
We wffl soon bave s new may
or for MorAcad.—And we will
Wbat I want
to see la some new utd largsr

Nomber 89

Fiscal Court Picks
13 Applicants Fw
Certi^ing Officer
Afeat Tb Hoceive $75 Month
And Clerfc $50 U - r
r Sdeeted
Tne
nscai coon ceruoeo
The Fiscal

Ddegates And VisHon Fnffli
Sevga Cooties Attend
MecU|«

r.,----- 6-BStafford presideW of the ninto
district presided over the meettag.
Music was led by VIrgInie
dill with group singing.
Supt Roy Cornette delivmed
end Mrs.
Rhodes of nemtogrfmrg reqxmded.
Mist Frances H^es, Nattonal
P.-T. A.
B. gave
voy interesting
“Tta P. T. A. joins Forces with
the CooDcila.'~

Dry Forces Tq Present
Rum Drama Next Week

Dudley Caudill was ^elected
Rowan County Republican cam

over toe State. The trial is taken
from actual Court records. The
aoisatioDal t^timony of “Mrs.
Frank HalT, the principle wit
ness ertia was first on the seaie
of the gruesome tragedy, is high
ly interesting. The dramatic
highlight of the Drasna is toe un
usual and powerful plea of toe
Prisoner end the forewrtltwemi be and h
“Darotoy” Just befon he is
tewed for kfflteg his wife

T. W. Hinton this wetic aimoun- urer and Joe McKinney, secre Court The trio, Clayton WithFrank Stone and Howard
ces bis candidacy for the office of tary.
Senator on toe Republican tjdket
Kegley. asked for a pos^wtenent
from toe 31st district
but th^-^tioa was denied by
Hinton, who is owner of Shady
Judge D.3B. Caudill. They were
Resl»€ervlce Station and Woody’s
indicted for murder by the grand
jury Monday.
Judge Caudill and C<xnmaiiwealth’s Attorney W. C. Hamilton write finis to their respective
offices in this court term mtw—
Caudill’s term gn-in this year and
Squad Hit By Injories; Glcii- Hamaton was defeated by Brid-

Eagles Optimistic
Concerning Murray
Game Friday Night

m

d<Mi Stanley Out For

)

V. 1

\
WOODY HINTON
StatwD. was

I

OB toe Ote CouneU of
heed. He hes been noted for hU
dvk mjterprise and endeavwa fa
charitable organizations.
Hinton's • announc«nent fol
lows.
To my neighbon and friends of
Rowan County; I wish to an
nounce tout I am a candidate for
your State Senator from this dis
trict. I was bom and raised in
Flefloing County, and have been
fa business fa Morahesd for the
lagt seven year£ I have served
on toe city councU lor the pest,
yearJ and as I expect %hvc in
this (district and raise my family
here)I want to serve my district
and jio my best to help promote
aBjIuxd all civic movemen
will better our c<»imnnity.
1 am not being supported
any poBtlcal dique or clan, l«m
running fa order that ! may M of
soote hefa to our district anA to
our county,
at»H dtyr
I have no hoee- to sharpen, do
proialtei to- moke. I am simply
going to do the best I can. 1 am
not being sponsored by The Moreheed State Teachers College, as is
mmoced, but! am 100 percent for
The Morehead State Teacbers Colwhat it is
has made
today. I am 100 percent for the
old age pensions, and for any
I think if best for
the people, and for our commu
nity. I have Qotofag to sell
I want no job. I
strictly srtt supportfag. I
• •
ise I feel toat I
cap be M awice to you and to
our CBBUBuntty and to our distzict For rfaercnces I refer yon
to Mxj minister, any banker, any
huiinaH Bm of Rowan County.
Thank you. —Weody Hinton-

CsDdin, H(^e Sworn
bi As Lawyers

wffl hold

1~« rtmige. Everyone is in-

Commonwealth’s
Attorney And Judge
Start Last Tom

Win Rob Ob paign chairmaa ai a meeting of Three Olive Hill men, dtarged
RepuUicsna last Friday. J. A.
RepoblkaB Ticket Ib
Allisu county chairman, presided. with murder, will be tried tod^
Novefflhci: ElcctioB
the Rowan County Circuit
Walter Swifk-was named treas

The cast teetedes toe following
local talent:
Kn Cn.dm
£1U,I> MmCM ef Cbariitifi
Hogge were swore fa as a(Judge Forsythe Rev. T. F. Lyon
Commonweelto's Atty. Bcv. Razee torveya before <the bar Monday
Attorney William Lane by Judge-D. B. CaudilL Boone to
Omk ta toe Court Mn. Lsndolt e sen of Judge and Mrs. Candffl.
Both lawyers passed their her
this aummer. Caudill is a
Sheriff JcAneoa
To be efaoeen
graduate of Jeffenen Lew School
Tom Hamlin, fingerprint
expert John wm Btfflmxto of Lnutovffle. Hogge has studied
toe last two years ft Watoingten
Mrs. Frank HaH pHteifoal
witimss Mrs. Walter J. Hctohal and Lse, Lefaratofa Va.
Dorothy toe prtooocr's dauMitof
Alice Patrick
The Jury is made up M twelve
( too Drama, and
iMt amn and ^

rue. to I
Bnak** Evens wes in town ttie
or ^ Waved sUdr as a wUat wffl wetob bbn, Mn. tola pert 870 tones hi irismTlng
toe Drama to packed hone Ml

isrsr

Dudley Caudill
fimton Aonoinices Named
Chairman
For Senatwship

District Meeting
Of P.Ti.’s Success

it of toe Metoodist dnreh
teen coDege graduates tor toe Job
! hundred twelve plates.
of certifying oOcers at a meeting wito
The afteraoon sesston was op
ened
with
music by toe BreckThe WPA refused to accept any
of toe pRvtous list tor —'— aridge Glee Club, directed by
opey Lewis Henry Hortoc.
The panel disnimten led by
3 bU
toe agmtt $73 s
Mias Anna Bertram, i
dork 190 a DCBto.
Penoes certified wera: F. B. ent of Lewis County, waa very
interesting.
The members par
Burrawk Billie Rogge Leora
Hart Mildred Blair. Roberta ticipating in the «
Bishop. Charlotte Duley, Glefma Sn^ HcGolre of Carter County,
Haekaey, Mn. Emma Sample^ Mias Lukins of Erte School Olive
Hattte Stewart
BtKKbe Waltz. Mrs. L. C WB- Cornette, Mrs.
(Contfoued on pegs Sj
Itonw, and Marie Thomaa Hardy.

“The Ptlsone- at the Bar”, a
highly dramatized Court trial trtling the story of the tragedy of
repeal under the ptosent iktuor
set-up. wffl be piiniifoil a
pteees in tof Cootty, ooder toe
a^toes of toe Dry Toms at the
Ceimty, coopmatfog with
HHnratinoel Department at toe
Anfi-SalMB Ltegfit of Katucky. The Drama wffl be preacBted by local talent at 7:30 each
idBte et the fodswtog placet: '
. mnen Christian CbunSTMoDday ni^ October 9, 7:30; BUdeman Sebotd, Toeaday nigbt, Octo
ber 10. TJO; Sandy Rdok, Wednes
day eight October 11^^7:30; ElBottoviUc School Thursday ni^
Oeteber 12. 7J0; West Liberty
Sehflbl Friday night, October IS,
7Jfo Holly Heitn— Churth, Sat
urday nMbt, October 14. 7:30;
Waltz School SniMtor aftertMon>
October 19, 2^ MoRbeed Christian church, Sunday night, Octo
ber l» 7AA
WMter J.

Murder Case
Is Scheduled Today

regular w««»i»y

toestfag tOBiilto at the
Trafi Gtotci.

is running high
Eagles camp this
as the Vidders prepare lor
their fourto. meeting with Mur
ray at Murray Friday oiMtl
The fact that the powerful Wes
tern HiUtoppers managed to eke
out a mere 2 to 0,victory
boys last Saturday amwrently
has convinced the Murray squad
ron that toe Eagles may very.likely put the bee on them for the
first «mw Friday.
•Although the Eagles lost 2 to 0
last Saturday at Bowling Green
to the powerful Western gridders,
tfa^ made nine first downs to the
HiUtoppers five and Varney
BcciMined the outetandfag idayec
of tee

[udgeGaudill and Attorney Ham
ilton began cleaning up the dock
et for the incoming officials by
diwniseing or filing away 99 cases
which had been hanging fire for
scene time.
Bewliag Case CaBtteaaf
The case of Vess Bowling,
charged with murder, was con-'
tfaued until the imt term.
released on $900 cash bafl.
The grand jury indicted him
Tuesday.
John Cy Perry was indicted ea
two willful murder counts by the '
grand Jury tee same day.
Monday tee court ordered a
bench warrant issued for Sa
Acree, charged with diild deMTtkm, wlto faSed to appear, apd or
dered his bail bend M glJXM) fortcited; The sBue happened to
•Benoe” WSfama. How-

foe foil (far of foe next tens wffo
tb pay $10 e inmte
who bad backed to hto tee
for tee su^ort of
.
BCilfiird Foster, charged with as
center. \CoUins rushed in to the
fined $39 and costs.
end zoc^ scooped up the ball god sault,
Topsy Day, diarged with drunkto kick but could not
get the ball back into playfag ter reess, fined $10 and costs.
BMid b FacfcttaE
ritory. Pittman of Western rush
Wallace Whitt’s bond was for
ed him out of bounds making a
feited for failure to appear and a
safety.
The HiUtoppers made a strike bench warrant
fbr a touchdown in the third He was charged with child demrtion.
iuarter,^hen they marched
The case of Roy Gasrineau,
foreheaa;|17-yard line and the
Ea^R rfiH tks «Btn^ iq the fourth charged with assault with a dead
quarter but failed to advance be ly weapem, with intent to rob, was
cemtinued to tee third day ef tee
yond the 23 yard line. Pass
tacks faded in both instances af next term.
Gilbert BUck filed a $10Q peaea
ter land drives had bees aban
bond.
doned.
Lee Baldridge, rtiarged with
shooting, was fined $90 and easts.
Tuesday tee case of Harold LRtteton, charged with selling nwrtgaWBd property, was con faued
t
to
tee second dv of tee next teem.
Claude Hall rtiarged wite
breaking into a storeboure. Was
giVB one year in tee state re
formatory by a Jury.
Elmer Rinton. charged wite
CmBfflBiffB ForafflUy
reckless driving, was fined
S^anUy WhCB Jeh
anrl cOStS.
Grand Jsrers
Speaks
Qrand
jurors
ore; Willie
Mt. SterUng and
’ells foreman; Rirtutrd Wages,
county are preBaring to put on Cbas. Caudill George EUingtan.
their best “bib^ihd tucker” od Bryant Kissick, Ora James, Coop
Saturday. October 7. when they er Black. aElmer auy, Frank
will be hosts to the Democratic SturgUl D. B. Phillips, Claude
party of Kentucky, whwta will Utterback and Clyde White.
foiTiially open its' campaign for
Petit jurors are. Geo, Brown,
the governorship and other state Lawrence Green. A. N. Hayes,
offices on that day.
Pink Allrey RobCTt Stamper, E.
Preparations are being Wiade to B. Slum. S. W. Cassity. R. L.
care for a crowd of 15,000 per- Parker. Ballard Foreman. Lester
Plans and
C. Williams, Ed Whitt, Tom Canrangements for the party’s open key, Dave Epperhart
ing rally have been placed
' Loren Barker, Norvel Hatgia.
Marvin . Adkins. Hez McDaniels.
charge of eight cc
are being assisted by the Mont- Tajdor GraEory John W. Ccoagnnery County Democratic Ex tfawaite, Fred Calvot, Ortla
ecutive committee and the cam' Hamm, Claude Glover, Gerald
paign organization.
Burrows, H. A. Bate. Mbit Rob
Those in dlarge of the cam erts, Orville randill, Jwry Lewpaign hope affairs in WatefagtoD
^y Moore aod J. T. Trambo.
will be such as to permit the attendance of United States Sena
tor A. W. Barkley and eight Dwnoeratic members of the staM's cangrcssional delegattan. Gov. A.
B. ‘nappy” Chandler will attend
and be on tee program.
Tlw Mt Starting opening will
Miss Edna Neal has been epbe rebroadcaat over a statewide jpofatod to represent Kentucky on
radio hookup from' 9 to 8 i>. m., foe
^ Board ef Consultants of tee
Saturday, according to WUbur K.TVi
'Yisuaiizad Curriculum
Miller, chairman of the speaker’s' tee Creative Educatianal Society
bureau. ' The program will
of New York City. Miss Neal
be beard over the radio as it to was recently appointed to foe
delivered due to the time baviiiff Board of Kenturtcy Divtafam of
been reserved for the beoadcMt tee Americn Associatun of Cta*oftbeWc
venaty Women as arts aod inter
at Cindnnatl
est cfaaiimaiL

15,000 Expected At
Sterling For
Gampaign Opmiing

Edna Neal Receives
Appointments.On
Large Organizations

9t&tTwo

the

Tbe Moreh<^ Ind^mident
Official Orsaa «f Rowan Goaty
Published eM^ Thnraday wncnlna at

' INDEPENDENT PUBLBfilNG CO.
pCBee and Plant—Corner Carey Avoiue and Railroad
Street—Telepbone 23S
ADVXSn$ZNG RATB5 MADS KNOWN
UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE....
ETANLEY K. IVERSON..

..Aamdata Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Wne Ten in Kentucky...................................... $1-90
to
.73
Pw Tnf Out at State......................................... .»100
(An Sufawrvtioae Most Be Paid la Ad-:ance)
dared ae second dast matter Petenaiy 27, lf34, at
the poslaffice at Morehaed, Kentucky, under
Act ot Mardi 8. 1878.

MOBEHEAD INPEPEypgNT, ■

funds for the
persons since October 1, 1938. They collet
sfqiroxinutely 3400 during s drive hi October
last year. Since January 1 the organization
has paid out $526 for hospitafization of 23
persons.
Tlie Fleming Gazette explained the work
ings of the pla last wedt. Each person is
asked to contribute $1 (during the October
drive) and as much more sa he can give to
this worthy cause. The fund is haiidipd at
presort as it has been since it was started,
that ia. the money is givoi to any Flemia
County doctor, who has a needy ai^ patient
who needs hospitalization. They have only
to^ and a check is given immediately.
Those in charge of the fund have estimated

Every month and sometimes every other
week someone makes the rounds of the bus

The memberv of ttie Rowan
County Wmnan's Qub held their
opening meeting of the season in
the perlon of the Methodist
Church Tuesday eveninf.
The
and served Sy the ladies of__
dnircb was followed by an introdnction of visitcn and of the new
offlcers of the Club. Mrs. War
ren Lappin. President, was

SaOu^ aftonooe M Ba^
Lodge on the
river.
They have extended invitatiaa
to the tnembeis of the'state board
and to the memben of the other
twelve branches Local
bers win.be at the lodge from Fri
day to Sunday.
CMRBTIAN CBEBCH
The Choir win hold its first faO
rsbeoml at the borne of the Pa^r
tor and his wife, Thar*day-1rmniiig at ?:(■.

DT.L.H.HURT
Chiropnictor

Focral Dirceton
Ambmiamet Service
Phone: 91 (Duy), 174 (Night)

It’s a good idea.
I •<ynerican Association of Univer-

I W^L.^^ni^at*' terse's WHY

SUFFER rmOM COLDS

666

Miss EUa Wilkes is the goieral
their Fee «■
program chairman for the year. brary where they
She will be in charge of the pro ! plans for the comini year. They rcBef I
gram at this meeting. Mias Wil I plan a creative art program, in
^ ^
_
kes and the various department, cooperatiim with the Parent- Oe ««8
chairmoi met Thursday to formu- | Teariiers Association, a seia of Liquid-Tablets-Salve-Noee Drope
late plans for the coming year's I meetings on consuina educatiaa
work. These chairmen will earii|
give a general idea of their de-i
partment's expectations
meeting Tuesday.
The new feature of the chib will
be a junior departmgit composed
at young women and yotmg mar'
IN ALL 8INCBRSTT TO YOU
ried womai.
tfauaiasn is being dispUyed over
this new addition and it is expect
ed that it win be one of the most
ive groups. Miss Leola CaoANYONE THAT
win head this new dej

WOODYGRAMS

Then diairs were pushed back
and the members and
ggmit an ojoyable hour liatoiiiig
to an account of the trip to MexiOther d
<w City taken by Mias Ella Wilkes
follows: mstary. Mrs. Everett
and Min Rebecca Xhorai
Blair: Masic Mrs. Marion Gei
the CoUece faculty.
Art, fifrs. Tom Young; He
Making, Mrs. H. A. Babb: Litoniture. Mrs. J. G. Bla(±: Gordoi.
Miss Curraleoi Smith; Education,
Wqnaa’i ChA Mrs. W. T. Caudni.
wfll open the club year wittt
dfamer meeting at the Ouiattaa ing of the clnB win be held Octo
ber 24 at the Canistiatt ch

This is to certify tnat ttie followmg amned persona have filed
with me Court bavin amir AppRootlOfi for Permit for the opoatioo. of Roadhouse, tourist house.
tmirist camps and place of public
artotainment in Rowan county,
Sept. 18, 1939, Mrs. Lorraine
Maze. Farmers.
Aug. 1, 1939, Clyde raiu<iii
Morehead. Ky.
^
Sept 11. 1989, Mflvaie Johnaoi.
Morehead, Ky.
August 10. 19M, Arthur Prince.
SaiiottviUe. Ky.
Sept 12. 1939, WilUa Bailey.
Morehead, Ky.
July 31. 1939, Berbeit Haney
Morehead. Ky.
^y^l939, Jim B. Rose. MoreCleU Jones. More-

Ae Mocctod bnab M flw
IN THK WSTRICT COURT OF
K UNITED STATES FOR THR
EASTERN DISTRICT OF >
KENTUCKY
In The Matter Of
SAMUEL McKEE BRADLEY
BANKRUPT
IN BANKRUPTCY
NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given dial the
imdosigned Trustee in Baikruptcy win offer for sale to the
Ugbest and best bidder at ttie
Court House door at
Katudey. Saturday Octoba 7,
1939 at the hour of 1:30 o'clock
P. M.,>Central Standard Time:
The following described
estate situated in Rowan
'ounty, Kesrtut^y.
Tract No. IL Two parcels of
land i^tainiog 25 acres and 13
acres respectively cm Charity
Branch of the Licking River, for
a rame parti^nlar descrlptian see
deed of Jdm Powers to S. M.
Bradley dated October 1, 1927.
recorded in Deed Book 41, Page

nett, Vale, Ky.
Aug. 22. 1939. Jas. A. WUAlso an the remaining
lunis, Morsfaemi. Ky.
r standing on the 8972 acre
Claude Claytan. tract in Rowan Coun^ known
the “Baldwin” Tract siirtoce iff
,/uly2K
(jarenceYazril. which has been sold to the U. S.
^Morihead. Ky.
■ said thnba to
before Aprfl 1. 1942. de
scription of said Boundry may be
Sept IL 1939,
tound in said deed.
*«oi5»d. Ky.
Aagnrt 4, 1939, Liate Wamm. Purchaser to assume and.pey.
aB taxes due and payable inXflm
•r, EQiottviUe. Ky.
year 1938 and tbereafta-. Prjm.Joly 25. mu, Bwt
erty weU free of BiiMa. any liff
to attach to jKoeaeds of safe.
^^fiept IB, IBSK Mort May, Frnn- Terms
of ale; cash. Any mmoly bringtag lea
75 ~
MM, Joe Hup, tte- the appniM value Aan'‘£ lif
ported to the RcCaree and sold
to the approval of toe

-Sief .r

Given under my hand fliis the
day «g S^rtember, 1A3K
Bowan Comriy Court
By’C T. AUrey, Clerk.

-

A. F. EDingtoa
DENTIST

DR L M. GABRED
Office has been moved from Main Street
to com^ Court and Second streets (oppo
site Court House, next to Lest^ Hogge’s
office).
V^Tei^hone245

H. Dyard
Traatec fas Ba^n^'
te Ssmel McKee E

Notice of Change of Loeatkm
Wm be located in his new ofSees adjomhv kii
residnee. three dom east of the eourthotue and <»e
door east of the Christian chnrch, after SondaF, 0cto>
her 8.1939.
TAtsbeoe m
Mortfaaad. Sr.

Deznocatic Campaign
Broadc^
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
FTERNOONbCT.7
5 to 6:30 p. m.
Keen Johnson and tbe state ticket Ra
dio stations WHAS, WLAP, WOMI,
WPAD.
(WCKY, WCMI6 to 7:30 E. S. T.)

NEW

MODERN

WANTS BIT PEKSON-

rd be checking np

AL SEKTICE ON

on my car for win.

We are now located in permanent quar

ter.

tos. Come in and viaM our dew stoe.

WINTEB SESTICING
OP THEIB CAB HAD
BETTER GET FT NOW.

For Imaonce
BEATER

& W DISPENSARY
Ca^ Garage Bddiar

PRANKPOBT
FOR SIXTY DATS.

KENTUCKY

hd, DifferentMl Gnuc;
lYansmiasaiD G r e aa e

F. a. See ae at SHADY REST nETlCB STATMW

—T-HAT S\H0E ■REPEAL, KEWueiC*
DtSTILLERIES

SOLO

^TIMK

's wusH uimsKv cxnsiPE the state
AS BAS BEEN eONSUMED
WmUN TBE STATE?

TIE BEST USED CARS H TOWN
—THAT TBE KENTUCKY WHISKY SOLD OUTSIDE
TBE STATE BAS BROOatfT OVER

B3S0wmlit

Ten StakeTrack

or**'

1934 Chemlet

Ten Stake lYick

lino TSESTWE.S««JBiM?

1933 CheHidel 1^ Tm Stab lYnek
—nwTiHE a«E*r MAjoanv
OF Aa THIS OUTSIDE (HONEY
aOES BIREeUY INTO THE
‘ FOeHETS OF KENTUCKY
WORKERS AND SUPPLIERS ? '

m

DR. R D. BLAIR-

lia

ramAils ONLY

SERVICE

Now, if I were you

1 HAVE TO GOTO

Hand

Dr.L A. Wse

ELLINGTON

RADIO

Lane Funeral Home

A
Idea From
Fleming County

aUB. NOTE . . .

Thmadar Kaniar, October 50339

iness houses or homes. saldnE for donatkms
I at the Saturday
The Official Board
to send a sick pecaon'to the hos|xtaL
Church win bdM Its
I Branch of the meeting Fridey cveniBg
Fleming county had a similar sitnatioo in
1935. A small group of regents did some American Amodatwn of Univer- Cbni^ at 7JS.
thing a^t it. _They forn^ ^ Fleming sHy od Womoi wfll have a pwty

' A GOOD PAW or
laimicKy^s PROSPBvrv
HINGES ON KENTVCKy^
‘DiSTiLUHG mDusncf.

mM

1937Feni^T9nPick-np
19^ FiKd Mnxe Fwder Sedan
Comidetely Beconditinied
READY TO USE
.•••••eaa#aa«^«;.g

MIDLAND IRAIiT GARAGE
MWIEHEAD . -;- KENTUCKY
OBNTUCKy I

:

€

.. W
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Rowan Coimty School News
ELLIOTTVILLE
Tbe EUiomriHe p. t. A. held
hpateii nwetinf oo Sept 27th.
and
wtn read by Ur. Croattnraite. It
«aa voted that the P. T. A. tpanaor a pie nipper which will be
held October 11th. The money
wfll be tiaed to buy licbti far the.
wbobi buildina. Thoae p
were Mrs. Andy Wiillanu, Mr.
•ad Mrs. Evert Kimiiiger. Mrs.
Benaey Fultz Mrs. Harvey Jent
lbs. Vbga Rkfaerdson. IM. Ivsl
Janes, Mrs. 'Marien Adkins and
be EmottviUe teachers.
Satb home room has cboaen
capdkiatii tor>Miai EQiottvlIle
and Mr.
ET............
-■ Eniottvtlle.
The eiecticai
Will be befai oft the m«bt ot Octaber 11. Each vote win cost one
------ The
Bobbie Black; Seend and Third
First Grade, Sylvia Boyse and
Grade,. Juanita Black and Elwood
Kiaalnger: Third and-Fourth, Nor.
OM Williams and Roy Kiadngerrtfth and Sixth, Alfa and James
Mceecr; Seventh and Eighth, BCattia Hogge and Cleo Moore; Ninth
and Tenth, laotane Jones and Vinna Butdwr.
Tbe first grade children are en>
Joytag playing houae. They made
flirnlture far two rooms. Tbe
ftrla bronght ttwir doDs and are
tetdBg them enter a heelOi con.
taat bat<B going on in tha room.

DS. N. C MARSH
Chiroiiraetor

The first 1
OB a pimic 'Wednesday. They
win alao visit their oboervatian
point whltdi was cboaoi tbe first
week of sdiooL
Twenty pupils of the second
and third grades wfll receive eatifleates fag pe-fect atteuteace
and seven isiierJ only coe day far
the . first nmntti.
The following students in wenth and eighth grades have a
perfect attendance record far tbe
first month:
CleU
Boggs, Edith Burton, Uona Cer.
ter Baccl Foueb, Dorottiy Fral^,
Jane Fuhz. Mattie Hogge, Roy
James, OUie Jent, Oieta Jones,
'...... Ke^, deo Moore,
Verna Williams, Beatrice Brown,
Cbalma Butcher Ernest Jones,
Clyde Mays, Kennetb Porter, and
Juztc Turner.
: LICK SCHOOL

Mrs. Sherman Turner Mrs. W.
M. Tackett, Mrs. Jeme May, Irene
Tackett, Mrs. Edwdrd On^, Mrs.
Loto Meiser.
A very delightful hour was
went exchanging patterns, sew
ing a"d
..g
^.v.1
and home problans. Refam^
meats woe served Pj the tea<di.
m. Mrs. Lyda Cbadill and Opal
S. Casstty.
The lower grades gave a party
for the perfect attendance chil
dren who are as follows: Russd
Fraley, Betty TuAwr, Roj Jones,
Willis Hall, Mabel Fraley. Fred
Fraley, Genete Hall, Hildreth
Jones. Mary Click Mary K. Click,
and Cadey CHcfc. Pad SturgUl.'
Esther and Mildred Oney.
Those of tbe upper grades who
received perfect ha attendance
cetifleates are Tennis Fraley.
Norman Stamper. Addle Click,
Call Meocr, William Sturgill.
Ndlie, Nettie and Francis Oick.
Ruth Sturgill, Hazel and Goeva
tlkk. Alena Fraley. Edna and
Margaret Oney and Fay Turner.
Thoae who were awarded spell
ing certlflcates are William Stur
gill, Alcne Fraley Margaret Stur
gill, Edna -Oney. Fay Turner,
Hazd and Q^va Click, Carl
Mesmr, EuU Oney. Nettie. Nellie
and Francis Click. Ruth Sturgill,
June Messer and Earl Oney.

The pupils of the Three L|*
idiool have been working __
some time on a unit dealing with
Indian Life. As a cui»d»mMan to
the project a sand table model of
an Indian Village was constructed
on Monday doring the noon hour,
the entire scfaotd participated in a
picnic lunch in the woods near the
school. Tbe hincfa consisted of
food cooked over as open fire af
ter the manner of the Indians.
For the past three weeks there DBTRiCT CONFERENCE OF
have been no sbeencM in this P-TAH WELL ATTENDCD
sehooL It is hoped that we may
(Continued from page 1)
have 100 percent attendance far
ton and Austin Riddle.
Mrs. Stafford was presentbd
T^ae^
a
emsege-^
Mrs. Lyda Messer
ante certificates et tbe cloee of
------ of Rowan Coun
the second month are as follows:
of
Va-gmia, Moore. Hunhal Moore. ty P. T, A Council, m a
cooperatioo wtfo
Jr.. Clyde Caldwell, and Otis her interest and coo
this
Caldwell.
Mrs. W. H. Rioe. Chairman of
Creative Art and Child Training,
UTTLS PEBBT gCBOOI.
Mrs. Naomi Claypool,
t BIteetor of the College, who
The cOccri and members of
niifd plans for a County Art
the Uttle Perry P. T. A Unit met
Septwber 22wl. and the follow,
ing were present: Mrs. M. F.
Fraley. prmidBit. Mis. Evert On-

Bvira Click, Mrs. L. D. Skaggs.

Dr. Evans. Chairman of Health
gave
ive an outline of "The
Ribbon"" pnpaa.
' (Hdd over
Mix Ettiel^ Ellington di aniseed
Tlie

nun
OKI SOTOS VAUK

of the two sides. Their Job is to
help keep tbe diUdreo in acbocL
The following cfaildm c

by the SUte._______________
is enrolled in the smallm- room. Camel, Asa Lambert,
owanmn gfHoot.
ttiirty-five. In'Jones. Herman Workmen. ChalCLEAKTIKLD SCHOOL NEWS the larger room practically every 1 nier Baldridge. QuiUer Bmtiev.
child is enrolled mniri-iy ^ total i Jr., Leonard Jones,
The Oearteld ^1 mkde M«,of thirty.
iM^in* Baldn1S!^cnS S
on a pie isuppCT September 29th;
The children in Mrs. Jones’i"^*"^
Boberts, Jewd Bob>
Eiw Jeau
.j __u,.
____ larH TV.iv,»»
r___ n
Titti- iSS, >5—UT.S*
with the pres-!««*> Dorofoy Baldrndge, Leavfl
Uttle Miss Clearfldd, Juanifa
^ coming every! Baldridge. Glenmore Richardson,
Cragef, lifias Oearfldd. Clarence
first mnqfh MaT-Ki^ Willard Jones, Orville Crawford,
James Bose, the prettiest baby; -,7
given the boys while the Pauline Baldridge. Naomi Imnand Shewty Pdfrey the ugliest
received crayons.
bert. WUburn Purnell,
man. Tbe mcmey will be ment
The children are much
___ _ .Roberts, Allen Cox, Charles BaUfor bocto and mapa, and ot^
over the centest running
lit- l^^lge, Homer Dillon, Juakw Walsupplies for the athooL
tle room. At foe end of foe see-Baldridge, Clyde
Marfoa Smedley. IsoBRATTON BRANCH SCHOCH. <md month, the losing side will
Igive the winning side a party
Woikntan, Janetta Bicbard' James Wallace and Orville CrawSmedley, Esther Crawtod
6.™
bmi
.ppoinM
cplaia.
|
““
Qa.
Tbe Brattim Branch school will
bold a pie supper Saturday night,
October 7. There .will be a
walk, beauty contest and ugly
man contest The proceeds will
be used to improve the sdtiool
room and library. Everyone
invited.

Stop-Swap-Save

Patrick, Thomas
Are Co-Editors of
Trail Blazer

AlaQQin ) Mantle Lamp
^=E] Hurry-Ae»ifi(e72s/

Carol Patrick, Morebead. and
Charles Thmnaa, Paris, have been
sleeted co-editors of the Trail
Blazer, foe weekly coDege publi
cation.
They succeed
Alton
Payne, editor for three years, who
is now advisor.
Ernest Armes,
from Wti«n*n
manager.
Jimmy Babb, teaiar. was elect
ed ine^mt.of the campus elnh
at a meeting Monday ni^t Boy
Mrs. Laugblin, Chairman of the
Baaey, co-captain of foe football
t. gave her jdan
team, was elected vice-^resideet.
in foe k
Larry Greenholtx, secretaiy. and
Tehey “
Is
Caadm diacuBBed
Jess Mays, «oosr for foe past
plan I
4 years was le-eieeled to foe
posmoo.
Unanhama^ efocted
pcendmcyoffoeBcHix Arts Outa
His FriuMim ■Peatt, Heee-

bvIMI

: SCHOOL NEWS

Monday night
PM. m
art major, who
_ ,___
dent last year, succeeds Ruth Lensing Kemper as bead of tbe art
group.

N. E. KENNARSX
^flARDWARE Co.

FREE a

GET
YOURS
NOW!

100 WATT M

MAZDA^^m
LAMP^H
GOOD LIGHT COSTS
SO LITTLE!

MMts s Mere at tbs ■
Price and tha IM watt

For tfitprict of gn leg croom
cong you esa bum g 100wgtt Miz^g buib two hours
on 9¥snins for g wonk

to Yem Octotor IM PstWrlt Csavlee

■ Be Gfesi to Yew Fne «

You’ll find lOO-watt B>bxua nuim
best for Hght
they give suffidetg ghuiiiusuon for
tesf feeding, wimoft swing wad

cost no mofs.

When Tee Bey ■b&s Tram
Tear Peels, lak Bs Beer
Tee C«e Cat foe Aae MB

IMiTTilllMiMKIS
■mPHMMMliUMR
This hendwwto Pm-tp-WaR

fenny sod fcitrtirn. It gives
BkntyofligbtwidmtogfasW
tosfaadows. Yowsoaditctn
waB IBs you heog a pictot^
widtooc ezna wb^ 1
ai tascefolfy d *

IfiO-wett bulb, and
£
in siMinuf reocji widi on

«*

JS2SZ2

"Chevrolets FIRSTAgain !"

ONLY^^

cv.T.jrKv COWER 6- CiGnT COMPANYr^
FRANK MAXET,

I niiiifliiilli

-'t,. w

Fjor

TEE a&gmEAD IXPEPEXDENT

cm.
■iSiSSll

! Baptist Chnrek Partr 1 KTVCd to
- *n»is
the secnod Of a» »
;WeB AttoaM
'Boal pvto gtTBi br the ehn^

iL'T.ri

I
: pngklc ^therad at the

■|or the whole eunilr

tar ia..aiTTM
'
<m» ■ party
pa^ «
m oe
°ea far the neer foture.

BaptM.

Mr. «»l M,;;^ Woods ef'
Xn, m, C. Lewi*

■
e.eiei laiaee uweets
aars. H.
n. C. Lewis
i.ewis was guest of
ot
Mrs.
At the recent meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. P B. rim*^
,
hotwr Saturday evenioc at a dio- ICananary
S
Mission^ Society
of &e Chrj- Cii-!isle and Mr and Mrv Pisbs ' h*»M «n
ner giveo for he- birthday at the tiaa Churr*.
Chun*. at the
u* home of Mrs. Gaff* of New Tort aty were i Dap" -» Su™*,. umooer ta.
home of Mrs, £. Hogpe on Wliaoti
fi^’e
—
n-e new nrembers
membes ., dinnedinner guests
euesta Wadrwfaw
‘ this Sunday
Xmily of
Avenue. Those
present
were *'’«re enlisted: BCrs.
-_^n________
_____
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Peciat
Mn. Leora B. Hurt. Mrs. Drew
»KB» and ■! ttiaetfaa- dtwin*
Exans. Mrs- C. E. Bidiop. Mrs. E.^ **• Adams, and nectcd.wrth Titba
Hogge and Mn. H. C. Lewis.
^
fonneriy cooneeted

5.

Jta. c. a

«kI approprtale *0000 were nu;. i ------------------------------------

etocted ^*'^'***^
Secretary. Setr, store and alflided
- ' •

These ladies were membn of
members ^ friacb*7te ?^ABr wtSi'S'cr^*^
ad-i*:
the eomnuoee whir* erected the
hef^ He has smce gi iitnilwi ■
®yi*«l to a Pot-Lock; iOBmad to a gtowiiur bonffie dd
Soldiers’ avwmm^wt QQ xbe Coon
Society will vist Hazel: from New York Cnivmdly at««f M < «*"«><'■ which tnli be h*M in tb* the Uwn
^ «_ .1____ _
,
House lawn.
Cresi Academy, at Hazel Grun.; permaoently located Ja\
• • •
Kentucky, durms dm awwth.. Tack City.
■rf# TTi Ib, I KMBt
Haze! Green is one of the —'-'wirm i
• ■ •
Thirty-ft>-e Toune
^ .k^ »«=P*ei <rf Christ!
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McGcudaThe Studad Guild t.«aincu
Coonea os
at j
Young Peoples DeparaMt of the
^ *''™‘“**
*»
«ui the Chnsfian Ctaurcit
Methodist Chm^^^dS a
*>« i »«*«-* <M *•«. A. W. Yotm*.

Glaases Adjusted

DR D. DAT
Jewder . Optamtiwt

Un»o of Che Epworth League
Miss Mary Olive Bornwr-^^^l

v-

e n
^

t-

,.*

'
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dey. Mr. and :
. Mrs. Dudley f»»*n ^ ^ ,^r

evening.

At

- Mr and Mrs. N r w^i

sz

"- ---

' Morgan Clayton and Mrs. of Painis%-ille vintad Mr
ami ‘ *“■
'* »*** Jt>«nk«nL opoi!
e. Kcnnard presided at
the Mr,. E. W. McHimS lao'w^S d-oiseion. on problems of

!?****-i.^*

*** <**””*«*

mtered.

“surjmse

pro-j

PATTON
‘Earthing Wort Cp
In SMk<r

SOBEHEAA KT.
Tat>>m Its

Al’’TO LOANS
. f »—~T~.—reninii uan caurcC Sun
" "«5i uaerry wwe guests Fn- ’ v«-r likely preach
i
da.v'u,eai^
-•noved this week to*C^^"Sd ’ ■

tabb

°

»c -fcn Son-

S’:™

„ -YoM,

zr

Everhart, who has M.-s. B.V. Pemx and Patty Bril’

L .*•»!

t. ran

Mw Bn
acanAT

A naituM taptoaw- laKw-a birtMay,

FRIDAT
TOC CA.VT T.4B1 IT
WITH TOC
James Stewart

INSURANCE
WOCLO HATE COmSB
rm LOSS

-----win------------ *,
w» aOiatanbip
____
hi, M < nafmtitm far one}

Vff^EWetfM
i^neral iDsaranee

I H»ae

—9^K UM. we^-

eid in I^ringtiw^ cadtmg
Note Jayne.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh. Mias
Margaret Calvert and
Jayne were in Cincinnati Thurs- Tsr**?kP ®- ■*^*WteT and Mrs. A. A
attended the meeting •
<uy anending the t«™ht^n
-rt M>e ampler 2 of the Carlisle
Mis. C C. Waltz shopped in Otstnrt at Bethel ra Thorsd^
Lexington Friday add eisted
— —*■ z-iewwm 0
Mrs
_____ Hugh Boricer cn BoHett aw- 2 of the Methodist Ladiea 3Us-

£M'^nLdr

^

S.4TCBOAT
_BAO LdkNDS

sioaarj Soaatr.
34r. and MrsL C. W. Fletcher

nephew. Johnnie, were viators m
a* weekend in Ashland.
; Lexington on ’Thorsday.
^ Sunday they attended the
;
Lester Blair was in T^wi„gt.^
^««mg
of their Bttte
grandrian«»y*_w %r___:_____ _
. _
cm busmess. Monday.
SCNDAT
: Mr. and Mrs. Du* Eah«n ^ « a» OUaayy E,gai^ omA
GOOD GIRLS GO TO PABB
Yancehurg were guests Sarnfar
‘ of ^ dmigbter. 3€ra. Wm. Cart.
Mrs. A. E. famriolt ad Mia .
WONDAT
J- B. Gnea who is viAtC™CBRK WAGON PAXILr
^ "• **«>• H: C. Lewi,
WRAma - Lea GmBte
wil^ve ScBday tat bar laane
m Dallas. Team.
TCRSBAT
Mr. and Mrs. a C Lewis. Jack
LRT rs LIT*
L*«^ lOsB Nanette »r1rinoiii
and their »etei. Mis I
HAT WABOO
^.D»llm.Te.mWMr.

S SS.

hy

I Wliat do pu need for FaD and Winter? I

Wehaveit.
eWeintodavandoao-.
f We
have it. Come
in today and seeI

i

Dil^wew, Sloes, Robber Footwear
J^ets, Hpnke^o^tt^^, Wood. Coal or Gog Heaters aod
Ranges, Gas airi Coal Faroaecs, Store Pipe and aeeesBoriesLiring Oaem, BedBaaaa and Dinmg Roan Fmnitnre to

tp 1 ■yi O i

nANLcr

Goaranty Finance
Company, Inr.

. tiaa with the KEA '
. year. It was 1
"
-M-u-j meei- •C' tiaiung zers «
uv at Ow home at Mrs.
Mr*. a
B. H. Ka-1 baby. /t*ly
Judy K*r
Kay. Saiimfa—tnnr

TBTBSDAr
PWTH .4TENTB raai
GWger Rogers - /ames OB

F//?£

L PM A ^---------. -.y• Ckr M
aecmtty
Y. Car Dees NM Mtee To Be
PaM For To Ge* i

HATTOtAT
WALL STUn COWBOY

Ml.s_b,; K,

SUM tm ttmm
A2fT THAK. MAKS V SOOKL

PROGIL^

TRIMBLE

P«ple-s BsBk and tim
C. * o. Depot

“** Sunthis meeting

e"d.
relatives arMonticeOo. Iasi e-rrir ^
end.
l«t week-

Cmer Jtmf

House For
^ Rent or Sale

h^1Aa1j4

¥€ mm.

ImnffiATRE
■ratliSDAT AND FRIDAY

__ TOO SENT

SORORITT HOC5E wtth Am Skirlrr
Shorts ObIt
8H)6RA.VDEItA,>GEH3 m Panmm

SATURDAY
TTOCW-E Dt SUNDOWN wita G«.tk« ITWin
IMryArTih, of Rrd Cirde” auj “GaUB^ i*----"

USED CARS
la&eKryihi ScSh. h
*o*K<—KW>MN«,UrM

SUNDAY AND BIONDAY

take aSeawlace e< tkeae peieto to kwy aB tk^ ' iiaiiiilii see* at etox.

w«
W-----------e«

TUESDAY

»”»Jy<T'SPfctaaA.i

W2‘a£^^51SMr
WEIBiESDAY
roo LOVE OO nONET «M Jk I

-I •• IK« Ibw Milil ■ .We am tKcntee acE ytm mm-----------------y-T <«K.T U>™ we «a ke »Me to after we mml te.kwT.. We
ato tkeretor. toktor US. atotked ef .ee*rt« to eto to-T etot—ee. to
Wkfc yaw an eawiwaS toSaaea USa wtoter. watUae w« eaxbAwto
jwm OHms hb fmanwemas
a irba,
the hRBB. wUdi TAB AMI Tw Ch^ < ■ gajgf bjr Twr fl

finftee

KID FBOH KOKOMO
Ww MMTk, PU miria. j,^ mmiit
Itarte: TfanK rf TW mS Tn«U CtHs^

CODE OF THE SECRET SERVICE

I

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

I*38-W4Ti.S«*1
'«K(Metra,m

THE ECONOMY STORE
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